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and in order to move
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Gloves r

We have a large stock of Gloves.
White, black and kid elbow lengths ^
we will save you money if you want
anything in this line. an(

ski

White Gloves j
. In White Goods we have every
thing that you need from the cheapest I
to the very best. wh
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'annon Cloth, linen finish, Linene
the low price, 10,12 1-2,15,1G 2-3
1 20c yard. The very thing for
rts.
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ror underskirts. We .have it in
lite and black at 40c yard.i
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serless Portable Engines
\re the best general purpose engines
the world. "We carry them in stock
We are the headquarters for

Peerless Engines, Saw Mills
and Threshers. <

i
so Atlas fJDKines ana rsouers, ve

iafhhaw Millsand Shingle Mills.&c
We carry a tremendous stock of al
nds of belting and machinery sup

'

uery line.

Apdersop, S. C.

I The R. M. Haddon
Company.
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millinery
We have always been headquar- i

ters for Millinery, for we keep our

stock up all the year, and if there
is anything in this line you want we
have it.

Silks, Silks
As we have said before, this is our

long suit. We are agents for Blue
Ribbon Silk, the best silk on the
market.

ds be sure to

ine.

mer Goods.
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Winthrop College

Scholarship and Entrance
Examination.

The examination for the award of vacant
cbolarsbipa In Wlnlbrop College and for the
dmlssion of new students will be held at the
lonnty Court House on FRIDAY, JULY 5,
t 9 a. m. Applicant" man be not less than
fteen year* or ace. When Scholarships are
Moated after J ly 5, they will be awarded to
bose making the highest average at this txmlnatlon,provided they meet the coudlIodpgoverning the award. Applicant* for
cbolarnblpH nhouid write to President Jobnodbefore the examination for Scholarship
xaminatlon blanks.
Scaolarnhips are worth 8100 and free tuition,
'he next Besslon will open September 18,1907.'or lurtber information and catalogue, adIressPres. D. B. Johnson. Rock Hill, 8. C.

Iharleston and Western Carolina Ky
Schedule in effect Jan. 10,1907.

Dally Doily Dally
iV Augusta 9,50am 6.05pm 6.80am
ir McCormlck- 11.85am 6.50pm 8.18am
,v McCormlck 8 16am
iV Calhoun FaliH... 9 '20am
ir Anderson- 11.00am
jV MoCormlcK 11.86am 6.52pm
ir Greenwood 12.28pm 7.45pm
ir Waterloo 1.09pm
ir Laurena 1.40pm

Ex. Son.
iv Laurens 2.10pm 8.10am
ir Fountain Inn... 2.62pm 9.25am

eepvllle 3.36pm 10.80am
«v . jreDS 2.07pm
ir Wo<xiruQ 2.49pmV
ir Spwrtanburg 3.40pm
jV Mpartanburg 4.00pm (Bo. Ky.)
ir Hendersonvllle 6.26pm
ir Aehevllle 7.30pm

AHhevllle 7.15am (So. RyO
jV Henderson vllle 8.10am
,v Spartanburg 11.50pm (c. A W. G. Ry)
,v Woodruff 12.38pm
ir Laurens 1.22pmJ
iV Greenville 12.10pm 4.80pm Ex.Sun. I
jV Fountain Inn... 12.58pm 5.28pm<
^r Lauren* 1.85pm 6.20pm
jv Lauren* 2.02pm (U.N.4L.)
kr Clinton 2.22pm
Ir Newberry 3.10pm
Lr Columbia 4.45pm
Ir Charleston 9.50pm !
jv Laurens 1.50pm c. dfc W. c.)
jv Greenwood 2.52pm 6.55am I
jv ADderson 4.15pm
jv Calhoun Falls... 5.46pm
V.r McCormlck 3.45pm 7.47am 6.48pm
jv MoCormlck 3.45pm 7.47am 6 50pm
Vr Augusta 5.80pm 9.30am 8 30pon
Note.The above arrivals and departures, as

veil as connections with other companies, are
;iven ad Information, and are not guaraDeed.
Through Pullman Sleeping car Augunta

and Jacksonville Dally. Lv. Augusta 10.20
p. m. arrive Augusts 7.40 a. id.
Ernest Williams, G. P. Apt.. Augusta, Ga.
R. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all youn# persons, no matter
bow limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good position.to write by first mail for our great half-rata
offer. Success, independence and probable fortuneire guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
Kb* Ga.-Alt. Bojines* Colltrfe, Macoa. G*.

^LFfiTPI fi the best fori" biliousness
Wmt £)| | | tK& AND KIDNEYS.
Call and see us when yoa want a buggy.We can please yoa. P. Rosenberg A Co.

CHRISTIAN CRUSADERS,

Id 34 Dnjs 41 Pnbllc and Nearl
Twice as Many Private Meeting
Conducted . Private Mltmlonar,
Work Done in 370 Homes .On
Hundred ProfeHNions.

The large audiences which still crowd th
labernacle of tbe Christian Crusaders, an
the spiritual results that are being brougti
ibout in answer to tbe prayers of tbe Ctarlf
tian people, Indicate tbat tbe interest bus nc
vet abated, but is rather on tbe lnorease. On
hundred persons have professed faith I;
jhrlst and many more are under deep coc
miction. "The end is not yet,"
On last Sunday aiternoon ueneral Llgb

jave a Bible reading on tbe doctrine of Holl
aes'H. He prefaced tbe reading with the fo)
lowing remarks: "For tbe information an<
Deneflt of all who are present bere this aftei
soon, and especially tor tbe benefit and en
llgbtenment of God's children, and mor
specially for tbe encouragement and edifies
;lon of those of this number Wbo lire hungei
ng and thirsting after righteousness, we wll
{1 ve a carefully prepared Bible reading on tb
loctrlne of Holiness.
"It is probable tbat not one of tbe saored

sssential doctrines to salvation, taught In tb
jlessed Holy Bible, Is more mlsnnderstoo*
.ban tbe doctrine 01 Holiness. It la true tba
ill tbe Evangelical Cburchea of our land am
>tber lands are agreed on the doifctrlne of Hoi
ness, with reference to tbe necessity ot God'
iblldren being made boly before tbey are pre
jared to enjoy the blessings and privilege* c
he Paradise of dod and His eternal klngdon
>f glory, but they are not agreed with refei
ince to the time tbey are made boly.
"Some claim tbat tbrougb tbe atonemen

sffected by Jesus Christ on Calvary's Cross, I
las not only been made possible for all tb
lescendants of tbe Adamlc race to be supei
laturally bord of God's Spirit, whenever the;
ire willing to make tbe nnoondltlonal sur
ender which God requires of those who wouli
>ecome His oblldren, and made knowi
hroagh tbe Prophet Isaiah, In tbe language
Let tbe wicked forsake bis way, and me un

ighteou* man bis thoughts: and let him rc
,urn unto tbe Lord, and He will have mere;
ipon him; and to our God, for He will abud
lantly pardon,' but also to be made bol,
whenever tbey are willing to make tbeansc
ate consecration enjoined upon them by Go<
,n tbe sublime text: 'I beseacb you tberelon
jrethren, by tbe u.ercies 01 uoa, mat ye pr«
ient your bodlen a living sacrifice, boly, ac
:eptabln unto God, which In your reasonabl
iervloe.'
"Others claim that the oblldren of God can
ot be made boly until they are obliged t

pass /rom time Into eternity. Tbe Koma
embolics claim tbat all tbe professed Cbrlt
Uaos, who die In tbe faith of tbe Koma
Catbollo Cbarch, are made boly alter dealt
in Purgatory. Tbey assert ibat before tb
soul can be prepared lor Heaven, It must, 1
Purgatory, go tbrougb a certain cleansln
and purifying process, tbe duration of wbic
Is determined accordlog to tbe deptb of de
pravlty In which tbe seal Is when It eniei
stern I ty.
Now, we do not agree wltb tbe Roma

Catholics, beoause we know tbat their errc
neous doctrine of Purgatory Is altogether un
supported by scripture, and, therefore, Is tru
ly, most obnoxious to God; nor, Indeed, ca
we agree with those of our good brethren wb
are of tbe opinion that we cannot be mad
boly until death performs lis lost function
upon tbe physical being. Tbe principal re«
son wby we cannot agree with them on thl
phase of tbe doctrine of Holiness is becaus
we know tbat death has no cleansing or pur
fylng power over tbe soul. Its ultimate Juu<
lions are to bring cessation to the exercise t
Lhe brain, the operations of the circulator
ind respiratory organs and the motions r
Lhe tissues ol tbe body, or, bring an end t
tbe exercise of tbe brain, tbe operations c
the heart and longs and the motions of th
tissues of the body. Tbe supernatural func
tlon of purifying tbe soul Is vested alone li
tbe third person nf tbe Trinity, ibe b esse
hloly Ghost. He sl^ne can cleanse tbe bear!
purify she afiectlous, and exalt tbe soul t
lhe supreme love ot God, but this is wli:
Ing and able to do whenever tbe child of Go<
is ready to bave It done according to Hi
'"» »»» «*» nnw Hmo Hnrlner fho norlrvH nhlnl

3lHp«es between his conversloo and tbe bou
3f fctltt physical death. We are obl'ged, then
ifler having carefully and prayerluily stud
led tbe scriptures for a number oj years, am
!be acquirement of much supernaturs
mowledge on tbe subject, from personal ei
perleoce, to agree with those who entertali
,be first opinion mentioned, and, therefore
we are going lo assume tbe great responslbll
ty of proving, by a few Infallible aDd immu
:able scriptures, selected from many bearlm
jpon tbe subject: 1st. Tbat holiness In thl
life Is possible; 2nd. Tbat freedom from sli
n tbts life is possible; 8rd. Tbat God call
His children lo be boly In this life: 4tb. Tba
3od commands His children to be boly ti
.bis life; 5tb. That God promises to make Hi
:blldren holy In tbls life, whenever tbey ar
vllilng to make the required consecration.
"Now, In support or tbe first proposition

»ll yonr attention to tbe following ferlptures
Mark tbe perfeot man!.P«a. 37:87. 'Wonl*
.be Psalmist point us to a style of man tba
lid not exist? Mark blm not captiously, bu
.0 share bis perfect love, bis good society, hi
gracious helpfulness.' Blessed are the pure li
jeart.Matt. 5:8. 'Then there are those wbi
ire pure In heart, aDd tbey are tbe only lull;
Dleseed ones.' Herein Is onr love made per
rect; that we may have boldness In tbe day c

udgment: because as He Is. so are we In tbl
world..1 John 4:17. 'Whata beautiful plctur
if entire sancilficatlon.perfeot love and com
plete Cbrlstllkenesa in this world.' Complet
jbrlstllkeness proves our perfeot love.' Ii
support of the second proposition allow me t<
reaa tbe followlngsnbllme texts: Herein &
[ exercise myself to have always a couscletic
void of offence toward God and toward men
-Acts 24:16. 'Would 8t. Paul have exerclsei
Himself to have what be never could get
Yet. a conscience yold of offense toward Go<
and men Is the very essense ol entire Banctl
Qcation. It Is never attained by easy-golm
laziness, bnt by vigorous physical, menta
moral aDd spiritual exercise. It Is tbe mos
wholesome exercise we can take for otarselve
»nd.for others.' What shall we say then
4hall we continue In Bin that Brace ma
ibound ? God forbid ! How shall we that ar
lead to sin live any longer therein ?.Roman
i: 12. 'A question Is the atroDgeat bind of ai
ifflrmatlon. St. Paul affirms that God for
blda our abuse of His grace to continue J:
sin.' Being made free from sin and beoom
servants to God, ye have your fruit nnto boll
aeaa..Romans 6:22. Here la another strong
381 possible expression: "Free from sin." Ii
the fullest Benae only those who are "fre
from eln" bear the richest, ripest, mellowea
'fruit unto holiness." In supportof the thin
proposition accept, for your consideration
the following passages from Holy Writ; Goi
aas not called us unto unclennnees but unti
Holiness. He therefore that deaplsetb (rejectatb-margln), deaplsetb not man, but God,.
rbess. 4)7,8. 'Irreliglon calls us to uncleau
aeaa; false religions with their unclean .god
sail ua to uncleanneps , but our pure re'lgloi
sal la us away from all uocleanneaa to all boll
aeaa, God's nature, character, word, admin
[titration.all call us to holiness, Christ's ex
imples and teachings call us to holiness,
Sailed to be saints..Rom. 1:7, and 1 Cor. 1:2
Salntllnesa la our high calling's gionou
bope. God's call to Banctlfy la dear, unmls
lakabie, emphatic, winning and Imperative,
[n support of the fourth proposition man'
jorlpturea can be furnished, but the followlni
s sufficient: Be ye therefore perfect, even a
n/Mi* PotKov mhloh to in haowun In
tllUl i'aiuci nuidu id iu uoaicu JO ICUl,"
Matt, 5:48. "Therefore" refers to the preced
Ing context, which shows that this does no
mean absolute perfection or perfection In nat
ural divine attributes, but perfection id love
In good nature, 1q good tempers, Id ud I versa
spmpatby for all eortsand coodltloDs of men.
In support of the fifth proposition you ma'
receive, tor your encouragement, this scrip
lure, which may be all that Is required to sat
isfy you: Faithful Is He that calleth yoo
who also will do it..1 Thess. 6:24, 'The <'lt
that St. Paul promises our faithful God wll
do, Is to sanctify us wholly and to preserve u
blameless through our whole life time. Tb
triune Qod will thus sanctify wholly am
blamelessly preserve our triune, nature, spir
it, soul and body.'"
In thirty-four days the following record ha

been made to the glory of God: Forty-on
public and nearly twice slh many prlvat
meetings have been held; practical mission
ary work has been done In 870 homes, in dl
ferent parte of the city, and 107 persons hav
ought the Lord, 100 of wbom bave proleese

to bave found Him.

Cora for Itch.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woo!

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Sold by P. I
Speed, Druggist. 8m*

I'll stop your pain free. To *bow you flrstbeforeyou spend a penny.what my PlDk I'nl
TabletH can do, I will mall you free, a trlf
package of tbem.Dr. Mhoop'w Headache Tat
lets. Neuralgia, headache, toothache, perlo
fiainR, etc., are due alone to blood congestloc
}r. fthnnn'fl hparianho tuhlata ulnrir\iv brill noi

by coaxing away the unnatural blood pree
sure. That 1b all. Addreax Dr. Shoop, Racln<
Wis. Sold by C. A. Mllford.

Jo*-.

Nome Christian Science Testimony.
The writer has spent do little time In trylugto get at tbe facta about "Christian 8cl

ence" healing*. Corresponding with men of
V weight morally and Intellectually In dlffereut,parts of tbe country, and making a fair

effort to be Impartial, be would offer the res'nulls of his study to the readers of the "Hereaid and Presbyter." Confining bis testimony
to such events as have fallen under his own
lujuiouiaw uuooi vauuu, uo rriu uiaao a c^ui u

e on local cases.
d A well known physician of oar city was
it called to wait upon tbe leader of tbe "Chrisi-tian Bolence" movetnent Just prior to tier
it oonversion to tbat Idea. Tne case 1 report I
e will give first from tbe side of tbe woman in
n question. She says: "My case was given np
i- by tbe doctor. He tola me be coald do no

more for me. I knew then, If I bad any
t obance to live, the hope must lie In some
. other direction than in tbe line of the ordl-nary system of medical praotlce. I appealed
d to the'solenoe,'and was Immediately reliev

ed. In a few days I was entirely recovered."
. (Of coarse I am giving her testimony in my
e words.) Tnis woman was, and is still, unl-usually uninformed as to the common fields
- of education, and ascribes her life to tbe
l most wooderfal working of the "science."
e Her physician was a well known Presbyterianeider, far above tbe ordinary in losigbi
I, into oases. He says: "The case was not seerlous; not one to alarm a patient necessarily.
1 An abscess had lormed, and I said to tbe paltlent: 'You will not need me any longer, tbe
j abscess will break tonight (this was In tbe

evening,) and then yoa will be ail right In a
s few hours.' " Upon this statement tbe whole
>. healing hinges. Tbe woman telegraphed to a
u daughter, a believer in the "scienoe," who
3 came that night. True to tbe physlotau's

diagnosis, tbe abscess did break tbat nlgbt.
But tbe "Scienoe"-beilevlng daughter bad put

t the mighty forces of "Christian McleDce" on
t the track of the disorder, and claims all tbe
e honor.

Turn now to otber oases where real trouble
Y existed, aud in every case there has been ab.solute failure; such failure as in any other
1 system would have led men to langb it oat of
a existence lone ago. Tbe wbole system de:rives its support from cases published lrom a
i- distance, and cases In which tbe real situa*
) Hon 1b not known. [As in tue case orMlsysionary stories of wonderful conversion 01
i. heathens, which could never occur In real
v life 1 Case of cancer on the very block In
> which the writer lives. Scientist, called and
d persuaded the sufferer to dlsoharge her pbysi3,clans, and to put all confidence In tdelr sys)tem. She did. Outcome: untold sufferings,
>. and final return to drugs, and. as foreseen by
e her physlolan, death. Case No. 2: au ldloi

boy. The mother has been told often and
- over agwln: '-Only try 'the solence.' and your
o boy will gel right" The devoted mjther hos
u now tried ibe "solence" for half a score oi
i. years, and her poor boy Is Just as before.
D The writer could go on aud give otbei
i. "cases," but will simply Bay, there haa not
e been In the town In which-he lives one slugle
d case of healing wbere there was any aotua
g illness. In every case It Is the common oplDhion, not only of pbysiolans but of Vbe peopit,
«. that nothing serious was the matter with the
b oouverts to the "Science." (?)

Tbe writer will say notbtug now as to the
n religious teachings of the system, but ask*
> tbe reader to note one thing as particularly
i_ favoring the system., Our people In this aud
i. oiber countries are prone to put too much re-'
Q llance on drugs. Millions of bottles of harmotul drugs are cousnmed annually In th's
e country. Let no one make use of patent medisIclnes, except at the suggestion of a cornpe
t. tent physician. Bear In mind that It is tti»
ib teaching of our beBt medical schools tbatonl)
e about iwenty cases In tbe bundred, on th«
|. average, where a physician Is called, will
> need medical treatment. This leaves for tbe
>1 field of quacks at least eighty cases In tbr
y hundred. If our people only knew this they
)l would see what the boasted healings of the
o "Scleulists" and olher quackery really are
>f It is simply that they are working upon the
e eighty In the bundred, where oar best-In..formed phyBiolans themnelves say uo drugs
u are needed..Herald and Prejbyter.
d

4^

A "Show Mo" D.-al.

g 80 much humbuggery has been
b handed the American public ol late
r years that Uncle Sam has found it

necessary to take a hand iu nearly evJery Hue of business. His latest and
by far his greatest move for the protec£
tion of his subjects was the enactment

)f of the pure food and drugs act of June
- 30, 1906. This law reguiate* the oaaD"ufacture and fale of every article ol
R food or medicine allowed to be sold.
d There is now no danger of adulters®tion and quack formulas. Every prepaaration that could not stand inspection
« has been driven from the market.
6 The government says ''show me" and
I the package must show to every cus1:tomer, in plain English, its true ini

gredients.
t In the case of medicines, a very few
" had always published their formulas.
^ and the regulations of the new law dia
y not affect them. One of these, and
- one which probably enjoys the moat
'I marked confidence and widespread
e popularity, is Dr. Andes' Great Pre1-scription, a preparation guaranteed to
® cure rheumatism, catarrh, indigestion,
o dyspepsia, dioou impurities ana an
0 forms of stomaob, liver, kidney and
® bladder trouble. This remedy has
a made hundreds of permanent oures in
t this section, and not a single com,plaint on record. Its formula shows a
g compound of purely vegetable iugre'»dients. No mineral poisons noi car-
g cotioa. and this formula, along with its
? serial number (3801) showing that a
y guarantee of purity is on file with the
! government, is printed on every packaage. It is sold by C. A. Milford, Ab-beville, 8. C., for $1.00 per bottle,° three for $2.50, or six for $5.00, and,
i- wherever directions are followed, with-!
- out a cure resulting, the purchase price1 is refunded. Waa there ever a better
t "show me" deal offered,
i
i,
i Get a free sumple of Dr. Sboop's "Health
a Coflee" at our store. If real coffee disturbs
. your stomach, your beart or kidneys, tbea
1 try this olever coffee Imitation. Dr.Shoop ban
, closely matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
s Id flavor and taste, yet It has not a single
3 grain of real coffee In It. Dr. Shoop's Health
1- Coffee Imitation Is made from pure toasted
. grains or cereals, with malt, nnts, etc. Made
. inamlnnte. No tedious wait. You will sure-

ly line ik. ouiu uy JU. a. iumioi.

B
* ^ P*

No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evidence

\ of disease in your system. Dcn't take
b desperate chances on ordinary medi"cines. Use Hollister's Rocky Mounttain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets. C.
A. Milford.

; Examination.
V There will be an examination at Abbeville
- Court House on July 5.190T, to award a scbol-arshlp In the Textile Department of Clemson
t. College. All appointees must average above" sixty (60) per cent. This Is a floe opportunity1 offered ambitious young men who deBlre SDexclal tralnlDg. The president of Clemson are
e regularly getting calls for men trained In the
J Textile Department. This Is a line chance for

ambitious boys In cotton mills.
R. B. Cheatham,

Co. Sup'.. Education.
e
e

Remarkable Rewcne.
g That truth is stranger than fiction,
a una uLiue uLium ueeu ueiuousiraieu id

the little town of Fedora, Tenn., tbe
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.!
Doctors failed to help me, and all hopehad fled when I begau taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then iustaut1
relief came. The coughing soon ceased;

~ the bleeding diminished rapidly, andfj in three weeks I was able to go to
i- work." Guaranteed for coughs andd colds 50c. and $1.00, at P. B. Speed's
a drug store. Trial bottle free.
i- , m ,

i> Those new Columbia shlrta are certainlybeauties. Only one dollar each. P. ttoaen-,
oerg <x uo.

I __ ___

50c IN
FOR 100 COU

THE CIGARET1

2 Coupons it
Coupons also Redeemabl

Premium I

AMERICAN T
JERSEY CITY, N. J

mm

!3| Its toagon Wisdom
% [ ?! sclcct a Weber Wago*!'
III] experience in wagon buil

| j every wagon is a guaran
\l j Weber he buys the higlie
4 n of wagon building have re:

q. of today, which, for coi

material and conscientiou

j |V out a peer. King of all fa

Owl
I will mall you free, to prove merit,samples 4

of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative, and my book J
on either Dyspepsia, Tbe Heart or The Kid-
eys. Tr< ubles ol the stomach, heart or kidneys,are merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.Don't make the common error of treat- /

Ing symptoms only. Symptom treatment Is
treating the retult of yonr aliment, and not
the caiuc. Weak stomach nerves.the Inside
nerves . mean stomaoh weakness, always.
And the heart, and kidneys as well, have
their controlling or Inside nerves. Weaken a
these nerves, and yon Inevitably have weak i,

vital organs. Here Is where Dr. Sboop'a Re- ,

eioratlve has made Its fame. No other reme- "

dy even olalms to treat the "Inside nerves." a
Also far bloating, biliousness, bad breath or k

complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Write me to-day for samples and free book. 0
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The Restorative U I
Bold by C. A. MUford.

The Afngric No, 3. 8

Number three is a wonderful mascot;
for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which reads:
"After sufferine much with liver and
bidDey trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find relief,I tried Electric Bitters, and 89 a

result I am a well man to-day. Tbe
first bottle relieved and three bottles
oompieted the cure." Guaranteed best
remedy for stomach, liver and kidney °

troubles, by P. ±J. 8peed, druggist. 50c. a

KILLTHE COUCH I
AND CURE THE LUNGS I p

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery Is
FOR Colds S .sSx. 8
jimp ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. t;
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 2
OB MONEY REFUNDED. jj

Weak Kidneys?
Weak Kidneys, rarely point to wnk MiJney A

Verves. The Kidneys, like the SSeart, and tha 'i

Stomach, find their weakness, not In tl" organ
itself, hat In the nerves that control aL Tide u

and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restonu.. e la h
O medicine specifically prepared to reach these «

eontrollln* nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, .

is futile. It Is a waste of time, and of money aa A
WML

II your back aches or la weak, U the urino
scalds, or is dark and strong. U you have symptoms
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kidneydisease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a monthTabletsor Liquid.and see what it can and will v
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

Dr. ShooD's!
i*

Restorative=
,C. A. MILFORD.

.
t

3 , .

CASH
TONS FROM :||

J II

'E OF QUALITY ) Ji
Each Package!
e for Valuable Presents

department
OBACCO CO. : M

ST. LOUIS, MO.

1
that prompts a farmer to
He knows that the 61 years
ding which stands behind

£ee. that when he buys a

st quality. Sixty-one years
suited in the Weber wagon
rrect design, excellence of
s construction, stands withrm

wagons.

[cKEE, Jr. 1
Notice to Liquor Dealers. J
)ffice of County Dispensary Board for

Abbeville County.
Abbeville, 8. C., June, 1907.

Bids are hereby requested, in accordncewith the terms of the Dispensary
aw now in force, for the following
:inds and qualities of liquors, beer
,nd other articles herein enumerated to
ie furnished to the State of South Car- . *jg
Una for use of the County Dispensary
Joard for Abbeville County, to wit:
75 bbls. corn whiskey, give proof and

ige. /JgSj
25 bbls. rye whiskey, give proof and
ge. >
1Akkl« A>1/) A/*A
1U UUIO. eiU> 61VC ouu ogr#
5 bbls. rum, give proof and age.
5 bblsl alcohol, give proof and age.
2 bbls. sherry wine, give proof and

age.
2 bbls. port wine, give proof and

age.
Bids will also be received for case .33
oods, including rye, corn and Scotch
whiskey, brandy, gin, rum and wine
nd beer. Also glass, cork and tinfold,
rire anfj other articles used for a coun- j,
y dispensary.
All goods shall be furnished in comiliancewith subject to the terms and

onditions of the Dispensary Law of
907, and bidders must observe the fol3wingrules: *'

1. Tbe bids shall be sealed and there
ball be no sign nor mark upon the enelopeindicating the name of the bider.
2. All bids mu9t be sent by express

r registered mail to W. T. Bradley,
!ounty Treasurer for Abbeville Coun_A. All Ml r« /^1 i e t A

v, ai Aooevme, r>. u.t on or oerore iz
'clock of the 6lh day of July, 1907.
'he contract shall be awarded to the
ivvst responsible bidder on each kind,
tie board reserving the right to reject
ny and all bids and any parts of bids,
'he board reserves the right to increase
r decrease the above quantities at the
ame price as therein submitted.
3. All goods to be delivered f. o. b.
ibbeviile, S. C., freight prepaid,
'ernas: To be paid lor within 90 days
ud subject to regauge at our wareouse.Bids will be opened in the ofoeof the County Dispensary Board at
L-bbevilie, S. C.

G. A. VISAN8KA,
\V. F. NICKLES,
T. J. PBICE.

County Dispensary Board for AbbeilleCounty.
The loe cream we are sprvlng now Ih made
f fresh pure cream, sugar and eggs, the best
lot nor, nn^lhl.. I-.. J, ... fTl..

w ,4"u,r »» uur. ii/
aDd be convinced. C. A. Mil lord.
Why pay a dollar and a quarter /or a shirt
hen you can set the new Columbia at Romberg'sfor one dollar?

Piles get quick and certain reltef from Dr.
hoop's Ma*lc Ointment. Please note It is
lade alone for piles, and it* action 18 positive
nd certain. Itching, painful, protruding or
lind piles disappear like magic by its use
targe nickel-capped kUhh jars GOcenU. Hold
y C. A. Mil ford.

>>;
\ yflU

i


